**Core tip:** Using a pcDNA3.1(+)-pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 (PDX1) vector, a PDX1-overexpressed model was built. Seven differential proteins were identified in SGC-PDX1 by two-dimensional electrophoresis gel proteomics compared with those in SGC-pcDNA. Four heat shock proteins were identified and confirmed by immunoblotting. qRT-PCR analysis further revealed that the expression of the *HSP*s was post-translationally regulated by the PDX1 protein. This study suggests the potential involvement of HSPs in PDX1 mediated effects on gastric carcinogenesis.

INTRODUCTION
============

Homeobox genes greatly contribute to the pattern formation of embryos by encoding many homeodomain transcriptional regulators\[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The human gene of pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 (PDX1) is located at chromosomal locus 13q12.1\[[@B3]\]. In adults, PDX1 is expressed in Brunner's glands of the duodenum, pancreatic β cells and gastric pyloric gland cells. As one of the key homeodomain transcription regulators, PDX1 plays an important role in the development of the digestive system, including antrum, duodenum, and pancreas\[[@B4],[@B5]\]. PDX1 is also a biomarker of pancreatic stem cells and regulates normal islet function\[[@B6]\]. In addition, PDX1 is expressed in the distal stomach and is involved in the secretion of hormones, such as somatostatin, serotonin, and gastrin\[[@B4]\]. Dysregulation of PDX1 may lead to pancreatic and gastric carcinogenesis. For example, overexpression of PDX1 was shown to be associated with the development of pancreatic cancer as it promoted proliferation, invasion, and colony formation in cancer cells\[[@B7]\]. Moreover, we earlier reported downregulation of PDX1 in gastric cancer, which suggests its potential role as a tumor suppressor. Further, overexpression of PDX1 induced apoptosis and inhibited proliferation, clone formation, and migration of gastric cancer cells. In addition, stable transfection with PDX1 was shown to suppress development of gastric cancer *in vivo*\[[@B8]\]. We have also shown that silencing of PDX1 in gastric cancer is likely caused by promoter hypermethylation and histone hypoacetylation\[[@B9]\]. However, the downstream mechanism by which PDX1 mediates gastric tumorigenesis remains elusive.

Proteins are the fundamental molecules that perform cellular functions. Changes in the protein expression profile under pathological conditions may reflect potential pathogenic mechanisms. Proteomic approaches represent a powerful tool to explore the underlying mechanism of tumorigenesis by characterizing the cellular events related to tumor development, angiogenesis, and progression. A number of proteomic approaches have been used to investigate the pathogenesis of gastric cancer\[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. Among these, 2D gel electrophoresis is a conventional approach and has been the principal step in the development of proteomics. Subsequent to 2D gel electrophoresis, protein expression profiles have been elucidated by computational image analysis and identified by mass spectrometry\[[@B13]\]. Although a number of different proteomics techniques have evolved in recent years, 2DE-based proteomics is still widely used to identify cancer-associated proteins\[[@B14]\].

To clarify the role of downstream mediators of PDX1 in gastric tumorigenesis, we established a PDX1-overexpressed gastric cancer cell model by transfection. After validation of the PDX1 overexpressed model, we used a 2D gel-based proteomic approach to determine the differentially expressed proteins as compared to that in the empty vector transfected gastric cancer cells. The expressions of identified candidate proteins were further assessed by real-time qRT-PCR and/or immunoblotting. Finally, co-immunoprecipitation was used to examine whether a differential protein, HSP70 has direct interactions with PDX1 protein. Our results will greatly extend our understanding of the mechanisms of PDX1 mediated effects on gastric tumorigenesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell culture
------------

Human gastric cancer cell line SGC7901 was cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 100 μg/mL penicillin. The cells were maintained in a constant temperature incubator at 37 °C and 5% CO~2~. The cells were harvested and passaged as required.

Cell transfection and protein sample preparation
------------------------------------------------

The vector of pcDNA3.1(+)-PDX1 was established according to the methods previously published\[[@B15]\]. The SGC7901 cells were cultured in 6-well plates and transfected with pcDNA3.1(+)-PDX1 vector (SGC-PDX1) or pcDNA3.1(+) control vector (SGC-pcDNA) using liposome transfection reagent (Lipofectamine™ 2000 Transfection Reagent, ThermoFisher Scientific, United States). After six hours, fresh complete medium was used to replace the transfection medium and the cells of each group were aliquoted in triplicate. After 24-h incubation, the transfected SGC7901 cells were harvested for protein extraction. Initially, the culture plates were placed on ice, followed by addition of 250 μL lysis buffer for 10 min. The lysed cells were scraped off and sonicated for 10 min. Subsequently, the cell lysates were centrifuged at 20000 g for 30 min, and the supernatant containing cell proteins was collected. The whole cell lysate proteins were purified using a Cleanup kit (ProteoPrep^®^ Total Extraction Sample Kit, Sigma-Aldrich, United States) to remove salt and lipid impurities. Protein concentration was determined by bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method. Finally, 600 μg protein from each sample was used for 2D gel electrophoresis.

2D gel electrophoresis, image analysis, and mass spectroscopy
-------------------------------------------------------------

2D gel electrophoresis was performed according to the method described elsewhere\[[@B16]\]. The first-dimensional isoelectric focusing of protein sample was conducted on Immobiline^™^ pH 3-10 IPG linear strips (Amersham, Pharmacia Biotech Inc.), and focused by an IPGphor electrophoresis system (Ettan IPGphor Isoelectric Focusing System, Amersham Biosciences, United States) by following the manufacturer's instructions. During second dimensional separation, focused strips were subjected onto the top of 12.5% SDS-PAGE gradient gels and overlaid with 1% agarose gel buffer. The gels were run under 20 °C at a speed of 15 mA/gel in stacking gel and 30 mA/gel in resolving gel until bromophenol blue front was within 0.5-1 cm of the gel bottom. The 2D gels were then stained with silver and scanned with UMax Powerlook 2110XL (GE Amersham). Image analysis was conducted using Image Master 2D platinum 5.0 software (Amersham pharmcia, Biotech) to identify differentially expressed protein profiles.

The differential protein spots between the two groups were excised using an automated Spot Handling Workstation (Amersham pharmcia, Biotech) and were subjected to discoloration and dehydration. The proteins were digested by trypsin and the peptides were obtained using peptide extraction buffer. The peptide suspension was vacuum-dried and resuspended in D/W. The resuspended peptide extracts were then spotted on a matrix-assisted laser-desorption ionization (MALDI) target. MALDI-MS analysis was conducted through a MALDI-time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, United States) and peptide mass mapping was performed by searching the NCBInr database.

qRT-PCR analysis
----------------

Total RNA from the cells was isolated using a Mini-RNease RNA extract kit (Qiagen, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was reverse-transcribed from total RNA using a Thermoscript RT-PCR system (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, United States). Applied Biosystems Sequence Detection System 7900 (Applied Biosystems, United States) was used to perform the qRT-PCR analysis. The reaction was performed using 10 μL mixture of 300 ng cDNA templates, 500 nmol of each primer and Power SYBR GREEN PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, United States) as previously reported\[[@B8]\]. The generated melting curves and CT values were used to calculate the copy numbers of *PDX1* or *HSP*s mRNA. Online tool was utilized to design the PCR primers and the corresponding sequences, which are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Primer sequences of pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 (*PDX1*) and heat shock protein (*HSP*) genes used in the RT-PCR analysis

  **Gene name**   **Forward**                   **Reverse**                    **Product size (bp)**
  --------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------------
  *PDX1*          5'-ATCTCCCCATACGAAGTGCC-3'    5'-CGTGAGCTTTGGTGGATTTCAT-3'   92
  *GAPDH*         5'-ATGGGGAAGGTGAAGGTCG-3'     5'-GGGGTCATTGATGGCAACAATA-3    108
  *HSPA2*         5'-CACCACCTATTCGTGCGTC-3'     5'-TTTCCGTCCAATCAGCCTCTT-3'    196
  *HSPA6*         5'-CAAGGTGCGCGTATGCTAC-3'     5'-GCTCATTGATGATCCGCAACAC-3'   224
  *HSPA8*         5'-GGAGGTGGCACTTTTGATGTG-3'   5'-CAAGCAGTACGGAGGCGTCT-3'     200
  *HSPA1B*        5'-TTTGAGGGCATCGACTTCTACA-3   5'-CCAGGACCAGGTCGTGAATC-3'     148
  *HSPA1L*        5'-CTACTGCCAAGGGAATCGCC-3'    5'GCCGATCAGACGTTTAGCATC-3'     227
  *HSP27*         5'-GGACGAGCATGGCTACATCT-3'    5'-CTTTACTTGGCGGCAGTCTC-3'     237
  *HSP60*         5'-CACCGTAAGCCTTTGGTCAT-3'    5'-CCCTCTTCTCCAAACACTGC-3'     188

Immunoblotting
--------------

As described in our previous study\[[@B8]\], the whole cell lysate protein was mixed with SDS-PAGE sample buffer and boiled for five minutes. Prepared protein samples were separated by SDS-PAGE electrophoresis and electrotransferred onto polyvinylidene ﬂuoride membranes. After blocking, the membranes were blotted with primary antibodies against PDX1, HSP27, HSP60, and HSP70 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The membranes were then incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibodies and visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence system (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ, United States).

Co-immunoprecipitation
----------------------

SGC7901 cells were co-transfected with both pcDNA3.1(+)-PDX1 and pcDNA3.1(+)-HSP70 plasmids and cultured for 24 h. The cells were subsequently washed with PBS and lysed using lysis buffer (1 mmol/L phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 5 mmol/L 2-mercaptoethanol, 2 mmol/L MgCl~2~, 20 mmol/L HEPES, 150 mmol/L NaCl, 10 μg/mL leupeptin and 10 μg/mL aprotinin). The lysates were transferred onto protein A beads (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and incubated overnight with primary antibodies for PDX1 or HSP70 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 4 °C. The beads were washed twice using lysis buffer to remove unbound proteins. To elute the bound proteins, the beads were then resuspended in sample buffer and boiled at 95 °C for three minutes. The collected unbound and bound proteins were stored at -80 °C for further use during immunoblotting.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as mean ± SD, and the differences in continuous variables were assessed by Mann-Whitney *U* test (Student *t* test). *P*-values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant and all statistical tests were two-tailed.

RESULTS
=======

Establishment of PDX1 overexpressed model using gastric cell line
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To study the downstream mechanisms of PDX1 in gastric carcinogenesis, we established a PDX1 overexpressed model of gastric cancer cell line SGC7901 using a vector of pcDNA3.1(+)-PDX1 (SGC-PDX1). The whole cell lysate proteins were extracted and subjected to immunoblotting to confirm the establishment of PDX1 overexpressed model. As shown in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the expression of PDX1 in pSGC-PDX1 cells was significantly increased compared to that in the SGC-pcDNA cells. These results indicated the successful establishment of a PDX1 overexpressed model, which was further used for 2D gel-based proteomic analysis.

![Pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 overexpression regulated the expression of heat shock proteins in gastric cancer SGC7901 cells. A: Immunoblotting analysis confirmed the enhanced expression of PDX1 protein after PDX1-pcDNA transfection in SGC7901 cells. It also revealed that PDX1 overexpression could downregulate the expression of HSP27, HSP60, and HSP70 proteins in SGC-PDX1 cells; B: Quantitative analysis of the results of immunoblotting indicated that HSP70 protein was significantly decreased in SGC-PDX1 cells. ^a^*P* \< 0.05.](WJG-24-4263-g001){#F1}

Differentially expressed protein profiles in PDX1 overexpressed model revealed by 2D gel-based proteomics
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The comparative protein profile of PDX1 overexpressed model and control group was determined using 2D PAGE coupled with MALDI-TOF-MS. The 2-DE maps were displayed between a pH range of 3-10. Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and 2B shows the representative 2-DE maps of SGC-PDX1 and SGC-pcDNA. Compared with SGC-pcDNA control cells, seven proteins were found to be downregulated about two-fold in SGC-PDX1 cells (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The seven differentially expressed protein spots were excised from replicate 2D-gels and the corresponding peptides were obtained by proteolytic digestion. Extracted peptides were subjected to MALDI-TOF-MS analysis and then the database search was performed. The seven differentially expressed proteins were identified as, heat shock protein (70 kDa) and its isoforms, heat shock protein (60 kDa), heat shock protein (27 kDa), glucose regulated protein (58 kDa), laminin receptor 1, epsilon isoform of 14-3-3 protein. The detailed information of the seven differentially expressed proteins is shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Differential protein spots between SGC7901 with pcDNA3.1(+)-pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 (PDX1) vector and SGC7901-pcDNA cells analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight-mass spectrometry

  **Spot No**.   **Rank protein name**                                      **Accession No**.   **Protein score**   **Protein score CI%**   **Protein MW**
  -------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ----------------------- ----------------
  S1             Heat shock 70 kDa protein 8 isoform 2 (homo sapiens)       gi 24234686         595                 100                     53598.4
                 HSPA8 protein (homo sapiens)                               gi 48257068         546                 100                     54804.2
                 Heat shock 70 kDa protein 2 (homo sapiens)                 gi 3287 9973        290                 100                     70263.0
                 Heat shock 70 kDa protein 6 (HSP70B') (homo sapiens)       gi 55960611         81                  100                     71440.4
  S2             DNAK-type molecular chaperone HSPA1L-human                 gi 2119712          559                 100                     70110.0
                 HSPA1A protein (homo sapiens)                              gi 14414588         558                 100                     70294.1
                 Heat shock 10 kDa protein 1-like (homo sapiens)            gi 55961919         372                 100                     70730.5
                 Heat shock 70 kDa protein 1-like (homo sapiens)            gi 21759781         361                 100                     70748.4
                 Heat shock 70 kDa protein 1B (homo sapiens)                gi 55962554         296                 100                     52199.8
  S3             Chaperonin 60 (Hsp60) (homo sapiens)                       gi 6996447          375                 100                     61187.4
  S4             ER-60 protein (homo sapiens)                               gi 2245365          223                 100                     57146.9
                 Glucose regulated protein 58 kDa (Bos taurus)              gi 27805905         113                 100                     57293.0
  S5             Ribosomal protein SA (laminin receptor 1) (homo sapiens)   gi 47125390         204                 100                     32933.5
  S6             PREDICTED: Similar to epsilon isoform of 14-3-3 protein    gi 57091321         53                  37.851                  29326.5
  S7             Heat shock 70 kDa protein 1B (homo sapiens)                gi 55962554         67                  97.468                  52199.8

![**Two-dimensional electrophoresis-gel images of proteins from SGC7901 with pcDNA3.1(+)-pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 (PDX1) vector and SGC7901-pcDNA cells.** A and B: Representative 2DE-gel images of SGC-PDX1 and SGC-pcDNA groups. The differentially expressed proteins are indicated by circles; C: Close-up images of the differential protein spots between SGC-PDX1 and SGC-pcDNA groups. 2DE: 2-dimensional electrophoresis.](WJG-24-4263-g002){#F2}

Validation of differentially expressed proteins by qRT-PCR and immunoblotting
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Through literature search and review, we found that the heat shock proteins (HSPs) were shown to play an important role in the regulation of tumorigenesis, including proliferation, invasion, and colony formation of cancer cells\[[@B17]-[@B19]\]. This finding suggested that the HSPs might also be involved in gastric carcinogenesis because they also showed differential protein expressions in SGC-PDX1 as revealed by 2D gel-based proteomics. Therefore, we selected the heat shock proteins for further evaluation.

SGC7901 cells were maintained under the same culture conditions and transfected with corresponding vectors as mentioned earlier. Total RNA and whole cell proteins were extracted for qRT-PCR and immunoblotting, respectively. The expression of *PDX1* mRNA was significantly upregulated in SGC-PDX1 cells as compared to that in the control group (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated the successful transfection of SGC7901 cells with the *PDX1* gene. In addition, the mRNA levels of the *HSP*70 isoforms (*HSPA1B*, *HSPA1L*, *HSPA2*, *HSPA6*), *HSP27*, and *HSP60* were found to have increased after *PDX1* overexpression (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) in SGC7901 cells. Immunoblotting confirmed that the expression of the PDX1 protein was significantly increased in SGC-PDX1 cells. Moreover, the expression of HSP70, HSP27, and HSP60 were downregulated in SGC-PDX1 cells (reduced to 80%, 24%, and 20%, respectively), which was consistent with the proteomic results (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, these results demonstrated the opposite patterns of mRNA and protein expression of HSP70, HSP27, and HSP60 in SGC-PDX1 cells, which suggests that the expressions of these proteins were post-translationally regulated in SGC-PDX1 cells.

![**Comparisons of mRNA levels of the heat shock proteins in SGC7901 with pcDNA3.1(+)-pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 (PDX1) vector and SGC7901-pcDNA cells.** The mRNA expressions of HSPs in SGC-PDX1 and SGC-pcDNA cells were compared by qRT-PCR. The relative mRNA levels of two of HSP70 isoforms (*HSPA1B* and *HSPA2*) and *HSP60* were significantly increased in the SGC-PDX1 group, while no significant differences were identified for the other HSP genes. (^a^*P* \< 0.05). HSPs: Heat shock proteins.](WJG-24-4263-g003){#F3}

Interaction between PDX1 and HSP70 evaluated by co-immunoprecipitation
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Results of immunoblotting showed that the difference in the expression of HSP70 between the two groups was much higher than that for the other two HSP proteins, which emphasized the significance of the HSP70 protein in PDX1-mediated effects on gastric tumorigenesis. Therefore, we further evaluated whether PDX1 and HSP70 proteins have direct interactions. SGC7901 cells were co-transfected with both pcDNA3.1(+)-PDX1 and pcDNA3.1(+)-HSP70 plasmids and cultured for 24 h. The whole cell lysate protein of co-transfected SGC7901 cells were then subjected to co-immunoprecipitation. As illustrated in Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, both PDX1 and HSP70 proteins were identified in the cell lysate proteins of co-transfected SGC7901 cells, which confirmed the input of PDX1 and HSP70 proteins in co-immunoprecipitation assay. The whole cell lysate proteins were then subjected to co-immunoprecipitation assay using precipitating antibodies against PDX1 and HSP70. The corresponding immunoprecipitated proteins were further detected by immunoblotting using primary antibodies against HSP70 and PDX1. Interestingly, no significant binding between PDX1 and HSP70 proteins was observed (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which implied that there was no direct interaction between PDX1 and HSP70 proteins.

![**Results of co-immunoprecipitation analysis showing no direct interaction of pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 (PDX1) and HSP70 in SGC7901 with pcDNA3.1(+)-PDX1 cells.** A: Both PDX1 and HSP70 proteins were detected in the whole cell lysate proteins of co-transfected SGC7901 cells, ensuring the input of PDX1 and HSP70 proteins in the co-immunoprecipitation experiment; B: The immunoprecipitated proteins obtained by precipitating antibodies against PDX1 or HSP70 were immunoblotted by HSP70 or PDX1, respectively. No direct interactions between PDX1 and HSP70 were detected.](WJG-24-4263-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

Gastric cancer is a leading cause of cancer-associated mortality across the world\[[@B20]\]. Despite years of extensive research, the molecular mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis of gastric cancer are not completely understood. Recent advances in proteomics display its great potential for use in cancer diagnosis, prognostic assessment, and to understand the molecular mechanism of carcinogenesis. Proteomic approaches have been widely applied in research on gastric cancer\[[@B21]-[@B23]\]. Liu et al\[[@B24]\] used 2D gel-based proteomics to compare the differential serum protein profiles between gastric cancer patients and healthy controls, and identified several serum biomarkers for gastric cancer. Poon et al\[[@B22]\] also demonstrated that an exclusive serum proteomic fingerprint, identified by SELDI-based proteomics, can be used for noninvasive diagnosis of gastric cancer. In addition, many prognostic biomarkers of gastric cancer were identified by proteomic approaches, such as S100P\[[@B25]\] and S100A9\[[@B25]\] proteins. Chen et al\[[@B26]\] utilized a quantitative proteomic technique to identify the differentially expressed proteins in metastatic gastric cancer cells as compared to that in noninvasive gastric cancer cells. After downstream validation, they found that vimentin and galectin-1 were potential markers of gastric cancer metastasis and suggested their involvement in cell-cell and cell-ECM adhesion interactions.

PDX1 is a member of the homeobox family and plays an important role in the development of embryonic digestive system. A previous study demonstrated that PDX1 knockout mice showed abnormal growth of gastroduodenal junction, which increased the difficulty in emptying gastric contents and ultimately led to gastric retention\[[@B27]\]. Aberrant expression of the *PDX1* gene has been associated with carcinogenesis. PDX1 was shown to function as a tumor promoter by enhancing the proliferation, invasion\[[@B28]\], and induction of acinar-to-ductal metaplasia\[[@B29]\] in pancreatic cancer. Hence, there is a growing interest to develop a novel therapy for pancreatic cancer by targeting PDX1. Interestingly, PDX1 was also found to be associated with the tumorigenesis of gastric cancer. Both Faller et al\[[@B30]\] and Sakai et al\[[@B31]\] have reported abnormal expression of PDX1 protein in pseudo-pyloric glandular metaplasia. In a previous study, we found that PDX1 protein was downregulated in *Helicobacter pylori* infection, incisural antralisation, and intestinal metaplasia\[[@B32]\]. We further identified significantly decreased *PDX1* mRNA and PDX1 protein expression in gastric cancer cells. Downregulation of PDX1 in gastric cancer tissues might be caused by promoter hypermethylation and histone hypoacetylation\[[@B9]\]. We also observed that the transient overexpression of the *PDX1* gene could inhibit proliferation and induce apoptosis of gastric cancer cells. Moreover, stable overexpression of the *PDX1* gene suppressed colony formation, wound healing, migration of gastric cancer cells, and decreased tumor incidence in nude mice; these findings imply that PDX1 may act as a tumor suppressor in the context of gastric cancer\[[@B8]\].

In the present study, we sought to clarify the downstream mediators of PDX1-mediated effects on gastric cancer tumorigenesis. We used 2D gel-based proteomics to identify differentially expressed proteins between PDX1-overexpressed gastric cancer cells and the control empty vector transfected gastric cells. Seven differentially expressed proteins were identified by proteomic analysis, which included three heat shock proteins. The three HSPs proteins, HSP70, HSP60, and HSP27, were significantly decreased in gastric cells after *PDX1* overexpression. The results of immunoblotting analysis were consistent with those of proteomics analysis. However, the mRNA levels of *HSP70*, *HSP60*, and *HSP27* were significantly increased after *PDX1* overexpression. These results indicated that overexpression of PDX1 could downregulate HSP70, HSP60, and HSP27 proteins through post-translational regulation pathways, such as mRNA degradation, glycosylation, degradation, or phosphorylation.

HSPs are a group of chaperone proteins that play dual roles in tumorigenesis\[[@B33]\]. HSP70, HSP60, and HSP27 proteins were reported to be upregulated in gastric cancer and associated with tumor progression and poor prognosis\[[@B34]-[@B36]\]. Our immunoblotting analysis revealed that HSP70 proteins showed the greatest differential expression in PDX1-overexpressed gastric cells, which emphasized its significance in PDX1 mediated effects on gastric cancer tumorigenesis. Besides, HSP70 protein was shown to serve as a tumor promoter in gastric cancer by reducing apoptosis\[[@B37],[@B38]\]. Therefore, PDX1 might affect the apoptosis of gastric cancer cells by regulating the expression of HSP70. To further evaluate the interaction between PDX1 and HSP70, we performed a co-immunoprecipitation assay. However, no direct interactions could be found between the two proteins, which indicates that there may be some intermediate mediators that link PDX1 and HSP70 proteins in the regulation of gastric cancer tumorigenesis. Hence, further studies are warranted to elucidate the relationship between PDX1 and HSP70, along with a detailed mechanism regarding their collaboration to regulate gastric tumorigenesis.

In conclusion, our study showed that proteomics is a powerful tool to study the molecular mechanisms involved in the genesis of gastric cancer. In addition, the inhibition of PDX1 in gastric cancers may contribute to the upregulation of HSPs, especially HSP70.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
==================

Research background
-------------------

As one of the homeobox genes that play critical roles in the pattern formation of embryos, pancreatic-duodenal homeobox-1 (PDX1) is widely expressed in Brunner's glands of the duodenum, pancreatic β cells, and gastric pyloric gland cells. PDX1 plays a key role in the development of the digestive system, including antrum, duodenum, and pancreas. Downregulation of PDX1 has been observed in gastric cancer, which suggests its potential role in gastric tumorigenesis. Nevertheless, the downstream mechanisms that mediate the effect of PDX1 on gastric tumorigenesis are still poorly understood.

Research motivation
-------------------

Although PDX1 has been found to be involved in gastric tumorigenesis, its downstream regulating mechanism is still unclear.

Research objectives
-------------------

To clarify the differential protein profile in PDX1-overexpressed gastric cell line and explore functional proteins involved in PDX1-mediated effects on gastric tumorigenesis.

Research methods
----------------

A PDX1-overexpressed model was established using gastric cancer cell line SGC7901 (SGC-PDX1). As a method that is still widely used to identify cancer-associated proteins, 2DE-based proteomics was applied to determine the differential protein profile between SGC-PDX1 and SGC-pcDNA. The differential proteins were then subjected to qRT-PCR and immunoblotting for further confirmation. Finally, direct interactions between PDX1 and the identified differential proteins were evaluated by co-immunoprecipitation.

Research results
----------------

Seven proteins were found to be differentially expressed in SGC-PDX1 using 2-DE proteomics. Immunoblotting confirmed that the three differential HSPs (HSP70, HSP60, HSP27) were downregulated in SGC-PDX1. However, qRT-PCR analysis identified increased *HSP* mRNA in SGC-PDX1, which indicates that PDX1 may post-translationally regulate the expression of the *HSP*s. Further study is warranted to elucidate the relationship of HPS70 and PDX1, as co-immunoprecipitation did not identify direct interaction between them.

Research conclusions
--------------------

HSPs are involved in PDX1-mediated effects on the genesis of gastric cancer and the interaction between HSP70 and PDX1 is indirect.

Research perspectives
---------------------

This study demonstrates the involvement of HSPs in PDX1-mediated effects on gastric tumorigenesis. Further study is warranted to elucidate the downstream regulating mechanism of PDX1 on HSPs.
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